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Mr. PELL
'rHE AHTS

'
AMENDMfmTS 'fO/HUMANI'.l'IES
AND CULTURAL AFFAIHS /1C'i' 0li1 ; . ';'G
At the appropriate place in the bill insert the following
new title:
'fITLE III--ARTS EDUCATION PROGRAM
. STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

Sec. 301.

It is the purpose of.this title to improve

the quality and availability of arts education for all students

--

by providing financial assistance for inservice training and
retraining programs, demonstration projects of exemplary

-

achievements in a.rts education and the development of the
dissemination of information and materials on arts education.
AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIA'rIONS

Sec.- 302. (a) There are authorized to be appropriated to
for

carry out the provisions of this title $

for the fiscal year

the fiscal year 1977, $

for the fiscal year 1979.

· 1978, and $

(b) Sums appropriated pursuant to subsection (a) for any
fiscal year shall remain available for obligation and expenditure
until expended.
AR'rS EDUCA'rION PROGRAM AUTHORIZED

Sec. 303. (a) 'l1he Chairman of the National Endm·i""rnent for
the Arts, with the advice of the National Co1mcil on the Arts,

/)'v .:/-si~tsatauethorized to make grants to,

.;:-;e

~

/'

or enter into contra.cts with,

educational agencies, local educ.ational agencies, institutio'

of higher education, or ot~~appropriate public agencies or.:_.
nonprofit orc;anizati.ons for the purpose of--

(1)

developing short-term and long-term inservice

training a.rid retro.ining programs for art teachers, tea.ch:i.ng
artists_, and a.dministrators and other educational personnel
involved in arts education;
(2) conducting workshops, seminars, festivals and
other appropriate activities on a national_, regional,
State or loca.l basis designed to develop and demonstrate
outsta.11ding arts education programs_, including materials
and te.chn.iques involving music, theatre, dance, film,

--(3)

-

and literary and visual arts;

·-

-

t."'-~

-¥v"

collecting, analyzing, developing and dissemi:r1ating

information and materials on arts education progra..ms and
resources.
(b) In makjng grants or entering into contracts under
the provisi-':ms of this section for inservice training and
retraining of arts teachers, the Chairman, to the extent
practicable, will give preference to proposals in which artists
... and art resoui·ces o.f the community (including museums, performing

1

'f

arts groups, and other similar groups) will be used in carrying
out the proposal.

(c) In making grants or entering into contracts under the
(/

provisions of this section, the Chairman shall, whenever the

t;/ _/proposal

~~

is made by an ·ins ti tut ion of hiGhcr educa,tion by a

public a.gency (other than the State or local educational agency)

or by a nonprofit organization require that the proposal contain
adequate provision for consultation with, and whenever practicabl(
participation by the appropriate State or local educational
or both.

agenc~

-3-

(d) In carrying out the program authorized by this title
the Chairman shall have the same authority as ls prcscri.herl i.n

section 10 of the National Foundation on the Arts and the Humoniti

/'\~.)

Act of 1965. (

CONSUL'rA'rION; COOPERATIVE PROGRAMS

Sec. 304. (a) In the development and review of grants and
contracts made under this title, the Ghairman shall consult with
the Commissioner of Education and with the John F. Kennedy
Center for the Perforll).ing Arts through the Alliance for Arts
Education to insure improved coordination in the arts education
program assisted under this title.
(b) (1) Whenever appropriate, the Chairman, with the advice
of the National Council on the Arts, is authorized to enter into
cooperative programs for arts education with the National
. Endm'lITlent on the Hwnanities, the John F. Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts, and the Office of Education.
r.

(2) Not to exceed
per centum of the funds appropriate
\
/
in· any fiscal year for ca.rry,i.ng out the provi~iions ·of th is title
-

-; may be expended

'
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